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10.15 acres Koinie Kiver valley. Last

rct Price $3500, $1000 down and
long time on balance. Will trade for
Portland residence. Fine land for orch-
ard. - '

line residence In Silverton, one block
from Main street in best residence dis-
trict. Beautiful home in best resl--
dence district. Price $2750. Terms.
will trade for Portland residence.

One acre in Garfield, highly Improved,
house and all sorts of fruit

trees and other improvements. Finest
location in city. $2000 lowest cash
price. zt(jo trane valuation.

312 acres nicely situated and best
bargain In Polk county. A- -l Improve-ment- s.

Price $S5 an acre, $15 less than
conservative ' valuation. Will accept
Portland property to amount of $7000,
with $8000 down and long time on bal-
ance with low rate of interest

- . CHAS. E. HICKS, ,

Independence, ur.

..Read Carefully
40 acres fine improved land, miles

east of Portland, Mt Hood Auto road.
1H miles Mt Hood Electric, $100 per
acre, terms. - '

10 acres near Oswego, In cultivation,
house, barn and other buildings; $600
personal property Included; $4000, part
cash and terms.

80 acres, l miles Wapato station,
Yamhill Co half In cultivation 7 acres
orchard, running water, some fine Um-
ber, poor buildings, $4000, part cash.

159 acres Joining city of Woodburn.
110 acres cultivation, running water
and good buildings;. $114 per acre, part
cash.

150 acres St PanL Marlon county, 140
acres cultivation, running water and
good buildings; part cash and aay
terms.

R. A, Kirk & Co.
817 Lewis bldg.

lliilf m '
Before you have seen the 1341 aers
ranch I have.' 70 In cultivation. Good
buildings. 3 horses, 1 colt $ cows, 3
calves, chickens, farm tools. Close to
town.- $750. Terms on part. ' , .

Or 23 acres, all under cultivation.
Good buildings, orchard. , mils to
town. $3600. Terms,

41 acres, adjoining good town. 9 acres
bearing orchard. Ships 2 cars apples
per year. Buildings new. $160 per
acre. Terms. , And many other fine
farms for sale by , .v '

F. L Strout '

310 Oak st
Tillamook County :

Dairy and Stock Farm
About 800 acres; fine soil, greater part

In hay, grass and pasture; mostly level
and deep; plenty of water from springs
and streams; school close by; county
road to Tillamook City; adjoins town
of Blaine and 6 miles from Beaver; sev-
eral dwellings, barns and outbuildings,
including milk shed; family bearing

and garden; will pasture several
hundred head of stock; included are cat-
tle, goats, horses, wagons, Implements,
cream separator, sheep shearing ma-
chine, bark machines, furniture, etc.;
$22.60 per acre; very easy terms. Want
offer. - Edwin Hooker company, Cham- -
per or ..ommerce mag.

Farm Buyer Read This
Come and let me toll you about tlio

best re farm in Washington coun-
ty, considering the price; in rich bot-
tom land; 5 acres beaveroam land, 40
acres in high state of cultivation, 25
acres Open-pasture- ; some good timber;
good buildings fine orchard. This place
can be had for $10,000. on good terms,
including all crops, feed In barn and fine-lo- t

of stock and implements; IVi miles'
to good" town, M mile to station on
Oregon Electric, less than 20 miles from
Portland. - Come and see me. I. have
many good buys in small farms' and
acreage. Neal Brown, 709 Swetland bldg.

HERE- - il K--

45 acres with 15 acres in cultivation,
fine water, rich soil; some fine timber;
close to Oregon City; good road, fair
house and barn, axtra fine orchard; is
only 3 miles from town. Price $3000.
Crowley & Co., R. 2 Beaver Bldg. Ore-go- n

City, Or. - '
; WHO WANTS THIS SNAP?

A fine stock farm of 400 acres; 115
acres in alfalfa, with plenty of water to
irrigate with; 100 acres grain land; a
fine large house that dost me $3000:
water piped all through it; nice orchard
and lawn, with plenty of outside range.
This place has cut 375. tons of alfalfa
hay this year and is a No. 1 place to
feed any kind of stock for tbs market;
only 12 miles from It R. For full par-
ticulars sea me. i .

., , J. W. GREGG, , ' .: :
817 Fenton Bldg.

tOR SALE 157 acres, all tillable,
mile to railroad station, school and

church,' .3 miles from Battle Ground,
Wash.: 11 acres cleared, 20 very easily
cleared; plenty of fruit and berries, this
year's crops, rural telephone, 60 chick 1
ens, S bead of cattle, 2 cows, plenty
pasture, farm implements and smau
tools; spring water piped Into - the
kitchen; 6 room house, new; smaP
barn and outbuildings; price $6000, on
easy terms.- - P, O. box - 96, Battle
Ground, Wash.

40 ACRES
Of Red Shot soil, 1 miles from Port-
land. 1 miles from electrio station,
fine spring, 10 acres fenced, 10 slashed,
20 acres srood fir and cedar. Erceotlon- -
al bargain. $60 per acre. ,

; BROWN & STAVER , ,

14 Couch Bldg.

. 80 acres good, rich boII, ftne watsr,
some alder and cherry timber; IVi
miles from railroad. Price only $1600.
Will trade for city property. Crowley
& Co., R. 2 Beaver bldg., Oregon, City,
Or.- - - v.- .v - v

FARty. FOR SALE.
80 acres, fully half of which Is onion

or garden land; 20 of this is very best
beaverdam land in the state; 60 acres
altogether is cleared, and the rest easily
cleared; fine barn and house; 2 acres
young apples,' fenced, wel I watered i- on
Oree-o- Electric and Southern Paciflo
P.. R., 15 miles from Portland. Owner,
zin nwecianq Ding.

220 Aeres of Fine Land .
Only 8 miles from center of city and
mne from Oregon City carline; 75 acres
clear, balance timber and grove: fronts
on fine road,-n- better proposition on
the market, for subdividing: $350 per
acre. C. F. Ffluger fr Co,, room 5 Mul- -
Key DKlg., Zd and Morrison sts.
NO, 820 992 acres, .6 room house, large

stock barn, two stories. 250 acr-'- S

under plow, good orchard sufficient f.r
family use, running water year around;
160 acres of good timber, balance, in
pasture, 4 miles from good town, all
fenced,, excellent dairy farm and good
fruit land. ' price $25 per acre; terms.
Tebanlt Real Ewtate Co.-- , Albany, Oreg.

TEXAS SCIIOSl LANDS. ,

Over 1,000,000 acres for sale by the
state. You can buy 640 acres at $2 an
acre;'tay $32 cash, balance after forty
years; fine farming and fruit land and
healthy tHmate. "For further Informa-
tion, send 6c postage. Investor Pub. Co
Dept.- 4, Ban Antonio, Tex. ',
FOR KALhJ494 sort's, half mile to Dil

lard: 150 acres under plow: about 6
acres bottom land, balance timber anil
pasiuce. two sets Diumings, orcnaras,
well watered; price $25 per acre. J. K,
Lewis. Dillard, Or.
FOR SALE-- Houses and lots nd acre-- -

ago, nine miles out. "On Willamette
river. A good1 automobile rond and on
boot trolley lino in Portland. Take Ore-
gon City car at 1st imd Alder. 'Hoard-man-an- il

Newelt,.., Ofice at titation.
320 ACItlOS in Lake oounty,' all fairly

level; volcanic ash soil; good altalf
or fruit land;1 springs nd creek, '$8.50
nnr acre., Blalsdell, Shoup & Daly, 215
Railway Exchange bldg - - -

FOR SALE HOTES CI

UNIVERSITY PARK, house and
lot s $100 cash, balance easy. Price

tsoo. l4 hlocks north ot carllne and
stores. Owner leaving city. 678 Glrard
st. Can Monday or Ttieansy.
$2475 BUYS modern 6 room Bungalow,

A la ww luvi iv A.o. u.kv.i.. -

Balance 7 per cent East front1 Call
3iil r.ast m aner j. p. m
FOR RB1NT Modern 5 room bungalow.

Inquire 1680 Peninsula ave, 5, blocks
from car.

FOlt SALE LOTS 16

CONTRACTORS, ATTENTION?
6uxl00 lot in Sunnyslde addi-- ;

lion. Just right for building 2

houses; price $1250; $250 cash,
balance on any reasonable terms.
This must be sold quickly. '

"WESTLRN OREGON TRUST CO,
273 Stark St

- 'Its right when we advertise."

$600 Beautiful half acre tracts, close
in ana on very easy ienn,

make a real home on one of these tracts
and make your living from your chick- -
...w. .... fwnit anA VftfptAhieSClio, v p. .7, .v - - '

while you put your wages in the bank;
only 20 minutes ride from the center
of the city; bound to double In value in

time. Why go farther out and
pay more for a small lot? $25 cash.
balance is per roomn. m. jee,
Corbett bldg.

BARGAm.
8 lots In Rose City Park only

5. $425 each. Here'a a chance for ;

a hoi Id or. "

. WESTERN OREGON TRUST, COl,
273 Stark St.

new right whea w advert Lse."

Exceptional Values

: Gregory Heights '
,

jwres at iuu; Boia on may loruia. iutoday; end of Rose City Park carllne.
(jregory investment uo. .

A SnaDi Two Choice Lots
85x100. faclne east between ' Tilla

mook and Hancock, on East 1 7 th. In a
choice restricted district; price, for
both, $2250, one-thi-rd

-- cash, balance 8

per cent. McCargar. Bates & juiveiy,
815 Falling building.

Want Something Good
One of the finest lots In Irvlngton,

with modem homes all around it for
sale. ' Will make a price way below
anything in that locality. Neal Brown,
709 Swetland bldg.'

- CONTRACTORS
' HERE'S TOUR CHANCEL

We have a number of choice lots that
we - can srive second mortgages on
nothing better In the city.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST UO
173 Stark St , - . '.

A BARGAIN.
eCA nl a nt mt. lfforVfet mt .,,,,, l. IfUJ W .W wwv --'mn. k. wwm. wiaXt Hinh TM

Is only a short walk from Olds, Wort- -
n a rt, ,1am. .K.m.nf....... ... - Wirliimi aius o iswtv, m ..v.. w

would pay 20 per cent on the invest
ment; investigate uus. au Kh

'
liob, tilCorett bldg.

$3 DOWN AND $3 PER MONTH.
For full size lots near Mt Scott
carllne. ' (?

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO,
273 Stark St

Tfs right when we advertise."

YOU can buv a lot near Rose City Park
ror faoo, $50 aownna $iv per mnntn;

graded streets, cement walks and curbs.
Bull Run water, electricity, telephoues.
building restrictions.
PROVIDENT INV. A TRUSTEE CO

BZ4-6-28 Board or Traae ucig.

- .i $12,500,
Quarter block, 100x100. close tn. East

Side, For particulars see v i

J. J. OEDER, --
Corner Grand Avenue and East Ankeny.
$260 EACH, 8 lots Irvlngton Park,

Ainswortn ava
$1350. 75x100. Kirby St.. 3 Uks from

Thompson school; bath. The above fine
investments. Terms, u. . jonnson.
364 Monroe ave.

ROSE CITY PARK.
Northeast corner, 100x97, "below the

hilL" 31773.35. 14 blocks from car.
This price is $228.65 below any quarter
biocK in mat district. Terms.
Journal.
I CAN Interest you if you are look-ln- g

for oue or more good lots at about
half market price. Also have a new C

room house with 1 4 acres of land to
city limits on Mt Hood line. R. A. De
lano, i k. ana st.

3200 LOTS. EAST, BROOKLYN.
Near 39th, a few lots left at $5 down

and $3 monthly, they - will make - you
soma money. Buy a couple now. Don't
delay. Never again at this price. 413
Railway Exchange.

Beautiful; Residence Site
In Alameda Park, corner 100x100, cheap
and easy terms. McCargar, Bates &
Lively., sis Failing, oiag. ,

CheapLot 50x100 .
i on Clackamas, - near East 36th. Fins

location. Easy terms. McCargar. Bates
& Lively. 315 Falling buiMlng.

$1900.
Lot 40x100, walking distance East Bide.

Corner Grand Avenue and East Ankeny.
TWO sightly lots, E. 17th and Skid- -.

more, overlooking whole surrounding
country. Owner will build to suit on
easy terms. - Phone or Brl48I, or

journal.
$235---lSxtr- lurge building lots on the

uregon jiectno; close to car and wa-
ter piped to each lot; best values in
the city. M. E. Lee, 411 Corbett bldg.
FOR SALE Two lots, 60x120 each. Wil-

lamette , boulevard, near Willamette
station.. For price and terms write own-e- r.

Mrs. G., M. Alvord. Halfway, Ore.
LADD'S ADDITION. .

Wm sell my lot for what I have paid
a yoar ago; lot facing 12th street north
of Harrison. Journal, v
LOT on Willamette, boulevard, 66x220:

overlooking drydock. Price $1450. 238
Tyler St., South Pt. Johns.
$80 CASH down immediately will se-

cure exceptionally choice and beauti- -
rui view comer lot. 3, journal
100x100 ,CORNER in Piedmont at a

Dargam. ftione u-i- u.

8 LOTS in, Piedmont Park, $265 each.
Desi ot leraiB. rnone r.anc bots.

GET in on the ground floor. The Linn
County Orchard Coloy, Albany, Or.

ACREAGE 57

TWO acres with neat cottage.
, 4 acres, good new residence, barn, eta.
set to berries and fruit trees,' near city
limits and electric line.

M'FTtlLAND INVESTMENT CO,
810 Corbett bldg., Portland.

18 Acres
Near ' Beaverton, 15 acres cleared, run-
ning water, 4 blocks from carllne, cheap
ror casn. rnorie iauor loeu.
SPLENDID acre tract on electric line,

$260 acre. Easy terms, . Owner going
. IVlAttl R864. , 20a Tjiirnhf rmon'a

bidg,.
13 ACRES full grown orchard. Pries

$4000; will divide in tracts. ' Easy
terms. uan ror particulars 'A. Bait
Phone East 4444.

18 ACRES close in. half cleared and In
garden; handy to car; cheap. Blals-dol- l,

Shoup & Daly, .315 Railway Ex-
change bldg. .

$1000, 1 ACRJ'; close in, all ia cultiva-
tion, 5c commutation fare. Sea this

at our expense. R. 8. Cook & Co.,'- 603
Corbett bldg.

Call 208 K 37th st or phone
Owner. , . '.

RAW 6 acre tract 2 miles from Orchard,
'Wash., equity of.aiK. k.i. tjjg,
0, Journal.

ACREAGE 57

FOR SALE
5 and 10 acre tracts, only .8 miles

from Portland by wagon road, on elec-er- ie

and steam lines, doop rich soil, in
high state of cultivation; all . conven-
iences of the city at country prices;
price and terms are right Call and In-
vestigate.

J, E. NICHOLS CO, .

. "Has It for Iess."
620 Board of Trade.

$600 Beautiful half acre tracts, close
. in and on very easy terms; you can

make a real home on one of these tracts
and make your living from your chick-
ens, eggs; berries, fruit and vegetables
while you put your wages In the bank:
only 20 minutes' ride from the center
of the city; bound to double In value in
a short time,. Why go farther out and
pay more for a small lot? $25 cash,
balance $5 per month. M. E. Lee, 411
Corbett bldg.

TWO acres with small house and chick-
en house, good creek very good for

chicken ranch, close to electrio station
and county road. $400. . i' BnUWN & STAVER

614 Couch Bldg. - '

BEST IN THE STATE.

94 acres ' only 4 blocks from Cor-
nelius station Oregon Electric good

house, modern, chicken house and
yard,

'line fruit good well. $3600, $2100
cash.

WESTERN OREGON TRUST CO,
73. Stark St

TWO acres, neat cottage, 10c fare. .

2 acres berries,1 beautiful place,
t acTes, new house and barn.

- 4 acres, splendidly improved. 10c
fare. ,-- i t.',( 64 acres, nice farm, near station.

2 lots, with bungalow, small pay-
ment; all acreage near city limits.
Don't phone: call at office.

M'FARLAND INVESTMENT CO. "

310 Corbett Bldg., Portland.
Good Bargains in Small Homes

ii you want a smau place, don't fail
to see my list I have some fine small
homes Of 6 to 15 acres close to Portland
and on carllne, ranging in price from
tiuuu up to 6uo. Neal Brown, 7U
pweriana Ding.

tlAA nieu
VANCOUVER ACREAGR

1 ft ftMa ttSiAtM mllna vmtm T T

fine soil, on the following terms, $100
casu, iuv every e monies.

421t422 Chamber of Commerce.
5 OR 10 ACRES good fruit land near

Vancouver; some improvements; bar-
gain; terms. Also 40 acres near Soap-poo- se

Improved, cheap. Jos. Parker,
pus v.oroen oiag.rr acres, 4 cleared, 4 room house, 6

miles to railway station; price $1350,
for quick sale, with terms.

BERRET'S REALTY CO,
' ' 249 4th st

EXCUAXGE REAL ESTATE 24

-- Exchange
10 acres, highly improved, right ,

at city limits of Salem,' Or. Fine
new buildings; fine fruit Price
$6000. Want improved ranch of '

40 acres or more.

v "6 acres, right at town, all tn
cultivation. Fair buildings, Sev- -
era! cows, poultry and other per-son- al

property go with1 this "
place.' Price $2000. Want re--
sidence or other good property

Nin St Johns,

1400 acres to Morrow county,
1000 acres In cultivation, bal-
ance pasture. All splendid soil
and lies well Well fenced; plenty
of water. Price $20 per acre.
Will take $15,000 In good Port-
land property.

"
800 acres of first class wheat

land In Gilliam county. All cul- -.

tivated except 80 acres In grass,
- 240 acres now in growing grain.

" On good road, close: to town.
Price $27.50 per acre.- - Will ex- -;

change for. Portland property.

Hunter Realty. Co, "

223--8 Board of Trade. Marshall
1777,

WANTED

! I am going to leave the city
and wish to dispose of a fine
iiuinc,: ; nut- iiauc .iui-;vayau-

city property or acreage. . Ad

dress i --337, journal. - '

FOR TRADE
80 acres In Crawford county, Michi-

gan on R. R. and close to good town,
price tzsuu. wnai nave youT

J, E. N CO., '..
"Has It for Less.'
820 Board of Trade.

. 5 OR 10 ACRE TRACT
' Suitable for fruit or garden, truckfarming, 60 minutes' , ride from city;

will exchange for house and lot In city
or city lots as part, payment.; C. P, WELLS

.

326 Ablngton bldg.
160 ACRE Kansas farm, $2000.

32 acres, near Eugene, $1500." Equity in modern bunsralow. 3600.
City lot as payment on acreage, $700.
iiots tirays crossing, ror equity $300
What have you to exchange? ,

IT. E. James Co., 88 10th. near Stark
UNIMPROVED lots in Kalama. Wash.

for sale or trade. Good tmburban
home on Oregon Electric, good garden
una. journal.
EXCHANGE 28 acres H In cultivation,
, bal. in pasture. All fenced. For house
and 2 loto. Phone Woodlawn 3059.
WILL trade 6 passenKer Buick, good
. running order, for cheap lots, land,mnuy in nouse- i- ist wt. room
WILL TRADE real estate or chattelmortgages for good equity In Port-
land residence property from $3000 to
$5000. Journal.
ROOMING house wanted In exchange

for small bungalow, value $700. 615
Board of Trade. - ',
IMPROVED acreage near Portland and

some cash for house and lot in city.
innu ave., foriiana.
FINE list of resl estate for exchange.
. NORTHERN TRUST CO

270 itark St
$160-- KQUITT East Mt Tabor lot to

exchange. have vyou?"' E-8-

IF YOU WANT a farm see me before"
you Duy. i nave ail sizes at rightrwa, Ktw. a, rioucs. zzi'tb wasn.

IF you want to sell, buy or trade,' see
Shoemaker, 62$ and 527 Henry bid

Main 4465, V .;.. : .

GOOD Portland property to exchange
for store in small town in Willamettevalley preferred. Box 136, Arleta. Or.

WILL trade my $770 equity in 7 lotsfor anything of value. 9. Jour-
nal. .

TO TRADE House and lot In city forfarm, Yamhill county preferred. Box
265, Arleta.
HOTEL- - with dining room for trade.

2000. 615 Board of Trade, ,

WKCAN trade your property or busT-hosn-.

Cnll ((08 BoRrd of Trade
t WllX buy, sell or' trade anythtim

H. V. lee. 1016 Board of Trade bhla-- .

WlkuadiiJuu.juiytOing.uiywnMrn.4
us icoay. (il Henry blda.

A JJllANCfJ to make money The Linn
County OrclutrdjColony, Albany. Or. i

AUTOMOBILE, in first class repalii, fortrade. ; 615 Board of Trade.

Price Only $900
Nice 40x100 ft tot and 4 room boose,

1V4 blocks from Alberta car.

House 4 rooms, full basement large
pantry and room for bath. Price only
$16C0-,f- l blocks from Alberta car. Ail
excellent place for the money.

See us for other Rood bargains In
houses and vacant lots. . ,

J. M, Repass ST Son
E. 14 th and Alberta sts. Woodlawn 1334.

$100 CASH.
$3S A MONTH INCLUDING INTEREST

A modern cottage, new and
completely Good location,
close to car, pood walks.

PRICK $2500. -

Ton could not set' this any cheaper for
aO cash, as it rocs on above terms at
cash price. Can today.'

,
GROVE & RITZEN '

. E. 80TH AND PEARI, ST&.
M-- V Car. , Tabor Z3SH. v

Practically NJw
.

Six-roo- m modern house on
Clackamas street In attractiveHolladay district; hardwood
floors, fireplace, full basement
and furnace; price $5250: easy
terms. McCargar, Bates & Lively,
315 Falling building. ,

- Modern and Attractive
dwelling on Clackamas,near East 26th; lot 50x123; fine

location; house practically new
and very attractively arranged.- - '

Prloe, with street Improvements "'.
all i paid. $4700; good terms.
McCargar, Bates & Lively, $16tailing bldg. .. ..

$200
New mnilAni hnnDaln .v i rii i m

Heights, 5 large rooms and a bath, bun- -
naiuw is wen oum; ioz witn ail street
wi'rovemems; close to canine. Price2100 JE200 mixh hilanio n .... I...,.

Gregory Heights office. End of Rose
vi ly rant canine. t..--

bregory Investment Co.
NEW BUNGALOW, $500 CASH," """

VArV flUVoll hmri RAW K rnAm kwn.
galow, fine fireplace, china closetbook cases, paneled olnlngroom, Dutchkitchen, fin rawiHngHnn fiwww I....
dry trays, in fact nothing missing; on
iiiiprrjvea. street, cement walK, near
Hawthorne ave. and East 37th streetrnce v; ivv casn ana $20 per
month, ..

'

$17 Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak.
IF YOU want a new, strictly modern

homo, call on me; .here la my present
list of hartmlnn:
" vKew 7 room house, picket fence, full
iui, iouu; ivu aowo, Daoance $15 per
month.

10 foom. c,ttag tha very best and
new. $2000; or discount for cash, or you
can buy It at your own terms.

i ase tne jaount Hcotr car, get off atMillard ave. Then see owner, Joe Nash,
i"?ffLce whw W get off the car at
Millard ave. Phone Tabor 2312.

Home on Wiliamfittfi HAiVhts
Beautiful I room house, Swiss chaletstyle, with "magnificent, view of moun--
uauia, new ana every moaem conven-
ience: S nltvmlna. wima arA ,
porch; fireplace, hardwood-floors- , good
uir oerYicB, price 3uw; on easy terms.McCargar, Bates & Lively, lis Falling

4 Room
New modern hnno-nln- ftrA!an.

gola, porch and large woodshed; good
location, fine lot and shade trees. Price$2000: wtll mV trm tn t.ii. " - w auita V CJA AtGres-or- TTeie-ht- nfina ui.
tvooe vary rant carune.

Gregory n vestment Co,
1 HAVE Just completed several very
2 attractive houses, bungalows and cot-U- ,?.ricly modern. - exceptionally
well built fireplaces, large rooms, largeporches: .prices $2000 to $2700; easyterms; beautiful location. Just south ofMt. Tahnr- - hllllr)(na nwtrlntln...
addition. 55th st. and Powell Valley
uau. iun ail. own cr, UWTier 00

I'lgimren. rnone raoor ez.
$75 Cash, $T0 per-Mont-

.TT11 Vtia, atvci uuui mue Dome ana a iin lot:bAflt hllV In thai Mxr a tVia --l

tekes the entire place. CaU at Gregory
"B,p"l luuay. r,na ot Kose city

Gregory Investment Co,

;; . FOR SALES BT OWNER.
TrtA rpsMono. fif .1,.. , -

54 Commercial st, 100 feet south ofGraham ave., 1 block- - from Russell-fihav- er

rn.r line- - v, rhm. . . u- -" "1-- "xnquire on premises ror J. it. Dean,

E 8 room hnna. nrlth . i"T7"
shrubbery and modern Improvements.

Grounds 100 feet square. S. E. corner
Leo ave, and E. 9th. Two blocks fromjseuwooa line. wui sell equity of1 3 fl fl fl A. Msv. tamrxm.... In , A . .- ' - v.. j w.i3 v. unuo lur xirort- -gages or timber, Value' $6000. Giveparucuan py lerter. B, journal.

A VERY ARTimrT
r w " 4 ms) i i coo ciuitnhim away. Thorouichlv

. . finish inV X J i inru wwwu. aesign, rooms,
private sitting room, two - fireplaces!

" u.a'KV'ULCiu u njumhouse, vprv ttrfttiv
ana eioctrtc fixtures, furnace, fir..pmce, ecreens, enades and awnlmr.
f LeePins "S8..

enclosed In glass, lot
UU&DU. :: A II r" fVl it 1 tt f 1 TI I hlnnb r-- . , , ' . wvn Jil UIU
fiawtiiorne. near zym, sacrifice nrlce

NearlV nw. mml.rn Knn. . ,v.
bedrooms. sleeping porches, furnace.nrepiace, hardwood floors, eta Re-stricted Hutrlft Drum n .

Small amount cash, balance at 6 oer
u vwiin. u-i.- da or Alain ixki
A NOTHER BIG SNAP FOR $3 250
25t10O lot. with S ctnrv hn.i,. v,,JL

near-- 14th. - An - apartment house m
$1250 cashwwill handle It David Lewis!
Room 2 Lumbnrme.ns hlrls- Kh .- -. wfc, buuPlHrK BIS.
FOR SALE Merrv Ohristmiuii

want to buy a brand new house foraDout $4000 at the end of Hawthorneavenue, finest kind of location, call me

. .... . .- m.w ' i ,a OwIIAIIa
. vw v "iuij, turner lUL45x100, close to Port. Ry.'s site for now

slde. Main 2778. -

For In vesinents ; or : hemes, BEE ""

Specialists In RealstataFor the man of moderate means.
Real Estate Rentals, Insurance.

6 room house on East 19th street base-ment bath and electric lights. Only
3 blocks from car.' Price $2800.' $500cash, balance $29 per month. J. G San--
nerw, io j.umpermen a Hullfllng,
MODERN 5 room house, I lots" 12 fruit
and yard, t blocks from "car. $250 will
1IAMUI.;.' ,YU1I!HWTI O.l.l.
NICE 7 room house, one block from Un-.A- .n

aTenu carina, $2000. Phone

NICE modern bungalow, one block fromrnlon ayenue cars, ,at a bargain.
"Phone

$2S MON'IHLl buys 6 room bungalow,
bath, toilet tank, rhina, closet Phoneowner Kant 2741.

Hoenmere
and vicinity. F. L. Boyd, 637 E. 45th N.

$h0 TAKES lot 100x174. & room housefruit and berries; $350 cash, bala.n
aiiBy teiW P. a Box 703. Lents, Or.

12 acres, Clackamas, all in cultivation.
for Portland property.

z acres, Jrtcaverton, improved, ror citj'.
26 acres Forest Grove, part in city

house and lot ' V
5 acres bcaverdam, high state of culti-

vation, for Portland.
73 acres, Cooks, Wash., for city.
200 acres, 130 in cultivation, 'well. Im

proved; will take part In J'ortlandproperty, price 114.000.
160 acres, 14 mile frdm R. It station;

part fieared, In Lincoln ' county; tor
city property or Eastern Oregon wheat
Kinds. .

320 acres Crook county, Oregon, for val
ley, or roruana property.

1000 acre wheat ranch. Morrow county,
y m crop, an Dest or son, lor vaiioy
lands or Portland oronertv.

17,000 acres, take part Portland proper
ty, Homo casn ana easy terms on luu-anc- e,

only $4 per acre; big opportun-
ity for investor. , v

Chittenden, Otto & Neill -

' 310 Oak st. . V

40 ACRES not far from HUlsboro, In
.'finest farm Inn corfntry In Washlnaton

county, on good road, R. F. D. and
phone, close to good school; 12 acres in
cultivation, 3 acres fine Umber, 6 acres
brush and small timber, 20 acres open
pasture land; running water and splen-
did well; all well, fenced, fine large 8- -
room nouse, earn uxu, wooosnca, nog
house,, hen house and tool house, brick
wine cellar with fruit house above:
buildings are all In first-clas- s condi
tion; l acre Dealing grapes, so hearing
fruit trees and some younx trees, plenty
of all kinds small fruit; team, wagon
and harness, nearly new hack, plow,
harrow, cultivator, cream separator and
all small tools; 4 cows. 3 heifers, 2
calves, 4 fine bogs, about 76 chickens:
also lease running 2 years yet on 27
acres adjoining of bottom land all tn
cultivation: crop off this 37 acres net
this year $500. clear profit Would con-
sider home or acreage in or near Port-
land for 32000 small amount of cash.
and give 8 or 10 years' time on balance.
Owner has Interests In Washineton to
look after and must leave the farm.
Neat Brown. 709 Swetland bldg.

In Brick Building
m rooming house,' money-make- r,

ood location, trade for house and - lotfn city or vacant lot if location suits.
-

, .$3500. -

Fine residence, strictly mod
ern, corner 100x100; $6000; trade for
vacant lots in nose City far,

4 acres all cleared, aood house
barn and fruit 10 miles out $4500i
Trade for good house and lot In city.

racitic Kealty Co.
, .

'622 railing Bids.
' Third and Washington

160 ACRES, improved; house, barn, or-
chard, soil volcanic ash. Price $50

per acre. Will trade for city property.
43 acres 6 miles from city, highly Im-

proved, 7 room house, Including-furni-- i
iure; oarn, o acres m assortea Derries,.
7 acres in orchard. 1 snan of hnrans.
all farming Implements. Will trade forcity property to amount of $3500.

bw acre zarm in ronn Yamniu to
trade for grocery store. Price $6000. -

Lots in San Diego, Cat, to trade for
Portland lots. 402 Commercial block,
au ana wasnmgion.

Chicken Ranch Wanted
I have house on lot 60x100 on

East 13th St N.; street Improvements
In and paid; house has 4 large rooms,
large porch, fine roses. Also have lot in
irvington on iscnuyier st, lot 60x100, ce-
ment sidewalks and curbs, fine shadetrees, improvements oaid. I want 15 or 20
acres with some chickens, stock. Imple
ment ana improvements. -- My equity is
$2600, I 'Want to exchange for equal
value: no mortgage assumed. Address
C. 8. Harris. 888 Brasee st

CONTRACT on 61 lots on Rose
City car line, no payments, no in-

terest for .4 months, balance 4
years, cash or exchange.

. BROWN & STAVER ;

" 814 Coach Bldg.

SNAP, if taken this month, going to
California; $3000 confectionery, fruits,

clfe-ar- s, cafeteria, bakery, restaurant all
combined; man and wife can clear $300per month; will exchange for house andlot land near Portland, or Riverside city
property, California, and assume $1000
to $2000 mortgage. Owners only answer.
Phone East 8014. or address room 17,

For Portland property, ?7 acres at
Cornelius Pass tunnel. 3 miles S. W.
of Burlington, suitable for plattrng,
fronts United, Railways, $10,000. C. F.Pluger & CoH room 5 Mulkey bldg., 2d
and Morrison sts.

Exchange.
146 acres fine land, 7 miles east of

Philips Price Co., Wisconsin; $2500
will take city property.

R. A. Kirk & Co.
" 317 Lewis bldg.

WIIAT have you to exchange for equity
of $3000 in fruit land near Medfortl.ur.r ouq peacn, iu appie, cherries,

plums, small fruit, 8 11 In bearing; trout
stream, pasture . and wood v lots make
laeai nome or, several, owners 225
railing piag,
EXCIHANGE 8 acres close to fine town.

All set to best varieties of annlen 1nat
commencing to bear. Finest of soil, on
good Toad. This orchard Is in excel-
lent shape; will trade' for Portland resi-
dence. J. G. Sanders, 425 Lumbermens
oniiaing.
kXiIHANGE id acres, 45 minutes'

ride from cltv ' and close to station.
On good road. All in cultivation. PrlceJ

auu per acre, win exenange ror Port-
land residence or lots. . J. G. Sanders,
425 Lumbermens bldg. - , -

Trades for Evervbodv .

If you have a home or any city prop-
erty to trade for farms, be sure and see
ma, as i nave some gooa rarms to trade.
Neal Brown, 709 Swetland bldg.

FOR SALE OR EXCHA.VfJM
i 1400 acres of as good a hog and wheatrancn as tnere is in eastern Oregon;
mere is y. miles of hog fence on theplace, plenty of good water. Hawthorne
Stables, 420 Hawthorne ave

I WILL build and make building loan ifyou own 101 ana nine cash. A. C.Furlong 638 Chamber of Commerce.
Main 4564. , .. ,

SEVEN room house, corner lot on car
line, fruit trees and roses, for smallacreage, ctate particulars. 2, Jouinal.

. - tiLiim nas iuu casn - and some
splendid city lots to exchange forgrocery Btore $3000 to $4000. Goddard,

oio rtoaru ui 4 raoe, ,.-,-

SWAr CX)LU0 25

FOR SALE cheap,set of heavy single
harness, almost new, or will trade, fora gooa standard mane or incubator, 120

to 160 egg capacity. Address W. Turner,
ninsaaie, ur., n. . &.

NEW stock shoes and furnishings, good
location, suburb, unincumbered, trade

for real estate, $2000, What have you?
write owner, oou rj. jxnneny,
WILL TRADE strictly first class guar.

anteed talking machine for good blcv-
Me or organ. Portland Phonograph
agency, aou Aioer st.
NEW jurnuure 01 8 rooms to sell os

trade, for anything" of value. 55 W.
FarKj
TO TRADE Good $20 mandolin for 1

- good second-han- d violin, phone Sell-woo-

1033. ' ' ,

WANTED--REA-L ESTATE 31

WANTED
'

I want to buy direct from
ownert 5 or 10 acr.es, 'on

ine road. - Price must be
right,; Address,' M-3- 30, jour
nal. ;. i

K -

IEm n
bums

$10001 houses and lot oft Morm St.

$1250 house, t nice lota, $400
cash, $15 month.

$2650 Fine modern bouse, J
corner lots, close to carllne, 309
cash, fZi month.

$1500 1 lots near ' carllne,
house, $50 cash. .

S 00 Nice 3 room plastered house,
'. electrio lights, water in house,

$100 cash, $10 month.

tjooo modern house nice lsrp
lot near carltna, hrtrade for lot and 117.58 month.

$1500 Nice modem cottars,
large lot, near carllne; terms.

$1000 $450 cash. $10 month, -- room.
piasierea .iiumo, v"lard ave.

I $50425 cash, $5 month, nice lot,
good location.,

$ boo! lota, near Arleta school, worth
" ,70-- , ' '

$ 550 1 lots ftear carllne, easy terms.

I So 4 nice lots, easy terms, close to,
$325 lot -

$3500 Business lot, Improved, t
good Investment

$1500 8 lots and house on Im-

proved street near carllne,

NQL8M
'

OR KERN PARK LAND CO., v

Mount Scott Carllne to Kern Parky
Phone. Tabor 1931.

Factory or Warehouse Site
At a Bargain

Over 4 lots In area with almost 100
feet frontage on the R. R. track and
outlet on the street. Good 6 room plas-
tered house on this property. Tor a few
days only at $4000. See

M. L. HIGGINS,
4 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

READ our advertisement Linn County
Orchard Colony, Albany, Or.

FOB SALE HOUSES 01

mm
$24005 room plastered cottage; bath,

patent toilet, electric lights,
poultry house and park; 2 lots,
2 blocks from Mt Scott car.
$50 down, $10 month.

$2550 7 room plastered house, bath,
, etc. poultry house and 100x100

corner, 3 blocks Woodstock car;
aoov rnum "."v'

$3250 4 room house, barn, poultry
nouse, acres in cumvanun,
fmiit eraTv.lL harries, etc: horse.

' cow and Implements; close to
Oregon uuy car; mj imiu.

$5500 New and modern room resl--
aa.. ,,11 n.n.lMl rHnlnv room.
electric light fixtures and shades
I- -. 9 hluira W.TJ far

$4000 New: residence, every modern
convenience, vv uuu.
The Lawrence Co,

Successor to Dunn-Lawren- ce Co.
. MS AlHor Kt, ...

Phones Main 6915,

Do You Want a Home?
' 8 room house, 6 rooms and Dutch

kitchen below, dining room paneled with
r.tu.A .all KiMmoil nMHncr AlnrtriA fixmu,
tures and curtains, . cement basement
with laundry trays, cement walks, lot
f.0xl00 with shade trees, only 1 blocks
from Union ave. N. Price $3350, $1000
win nancue it.

mnm modern house, double con
struction

..
throughout,. piped for gas and

- Ml i - w.J.W l.n.M .t.
only M, block from car, graded street
and sidewalk, very attractive home,
$3800, $500 down balance $25 per month.

, Chittenden, Otto & Neill
810 OAK.

'

5 ROOM COTTAGE.
ONLY $1500 ON TERMS. II

& rnxw nlafA In .Avnpll.nt condition!
garden is nicely Improved, roses, fruit
trees and bearing- - nut trees; in a

Atrift net ehhorhood. ev--
cellent surroundings. , My own : place
ano selling ai uu ieo man rca.ii y
should be asked for It If you are m
the market It is well worth your while
to see tuts piaca, in ut&e uu aown,
easy verms.-- v.

Arleta Sta. Mt Scott-line- .

irs right when we advertise.
BEAUTIFUL NEW SIX ROOM ,

- BUNGALOW.
BOxlOO lot east front thorough-

ly modern throughout, built-i- n

conveniences, hardwood floor and
shades; now ready for occupancy;
1 Vt blocks to Rose City Park car;
3750. $500 cauh, balance $25 per

month.
WESTKRN OREGON TRUST CO,

273 Stark st
It's right when we advertise." ;

So Easy to Own Home,

i Anything Down and $10
Month.

Two nice bungalows.-Pric- e $1000 and
$1200, 30 minutes ride to post orrica.
ML Bcott line. You can own your own

. home for less than jou are now paying
rent I will take a diamond, piano, fur-
niture, horse, cow or any thing of value
as ursi puymeiiu

JOHN B. GODDARD,
815 Board of Trade.

Humeset'kers of small means should
read this list:

$900 $250 cash, acre, 4 room
house, balance SIS monthly.

$1000 $500 cash, acre In cultiva-
tion, neat little one room house, large
barn, balance $10 monthly,- -

$825 $170. cash. $10 monthly, per
rent practically new 4 room house, lot
40x100. v

$7507100 cash, $15 monthly, 2 lots,
S room snacK, gooa ouy.

These are all In 6c fare limit
FRED W. GERMAN. 3z9 Burnslde, ,

1M- - I I O.

$12,600 NOB HILL IIOME.
Everett street; 8 room modern

house, full 50x100 lot; $5000 cash
will handle; this Is a genuine bar- -.

WESTERN OR BOON TRUST CO,
272 Stark st ,

. Irvinelnn
' A nice ( room house and 50x100 lot

ei-r- i plumbing: tills can be bought for
$!r00. Inrniire of C. K. I'fluger & Co.,
room o muiKRv oing.,' zi ana Morrison
ti (fliOM lIOl'riK full bHseiiient. piped

for furnace, Imth, rtc. A ftoud buy for
S:tMiO. $tu0 'cash, balaniv $2u ptr

..iuvuiu. , im,As ti a n i it r . ... ,' i.um Umr.

n it it. one iiiilr fjKh, buys a jirflporiy
well located and paying (I per cent

on llt.owi; pood future. M. TI Lee,
ill corueii mug.

I want a 5 "or 6 room bun-;al- ow

direct from owner: must I

i

6 within 25 minutes of busi I

ness center and near-ca- r line; J

might consider 2 story house;
no agents; give price and loca
tion. T-3-

35, Journal,
WANTED. .

I 'want to buv 5 or 10 acres
near Base Line or Salem Elec

tric!' road. ' Price must be
right and wil not deal through
agents." R-3- 31, Journal.

WANTED-- .

I want two good lots i n Wav--
erly Heights and will pay cash
or buy equity, Positively, no
agents.' 33, Journal.
WANTED A couple of lots with $ or 4

room shack or small house,- - in some
rustic place in suburbs, near car line, In
exchange for 6 acre tract with bunga
low and other improvements; very
pretty place, about 14 miles oat on elec-
tric line. Journal: -

WANTED Difficult property to handle.
If you have a store or other Income

property that is not producing satisfac-
tory returns or cannot get along. with

our tenants, send us run particulars
y mall. Address 8, Journal.

VERNON LOTS WANTED
I want two good lots in Vernon, direct

from owner; will pay cash or buy equl- -
ty. Aggress f-a- a, journal.

WANTED -
I want to buy two lots between
the Mt. Tabor and Hawthorne
car lines and 45th st. and 60th
st. T-3-36, Journal.
CUSTOMERS waiting for close In acre

age tracts,
NORTHERN TRUST CO,

Z70 Mam Bt.
CASH for your property, any kind, any- -

wnere. to ouy or sen aaaress wortn
western Business Agency, Minneapolis.
WANTED Building lot for cash from

owner, Alberta 0 WestKilIngsworth;
must be bargain. Phone East 1898.

FOR SALE FAI151S 17

'

72 ACRES ' '

Highly Improved, 6 room "house
A- -l condition, good barn, hop
house, hop press, 16 acres of .hops,
good family orchard; two good
wells, all of land cleared, rolling,
only two miles from R. R. station,
R. F. D. and telephone. Excep-
tional buy. Price only $8000.
Get particulars.

28 ACRES '

Within one mile of city limits
of prosperous town . within 50
miles of Portland, all in the high-
est state of cultivation, orchard
fruit of all kinds, fruit dryer,
house, barn, wells, oh main coun-
ty road. Fine- bargain. Investl
gate. Price $16,000. Terms to
suit. . . .

Phone or call.

603 Lumbermens Bldg.
Marshall 1858,

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY.
The rreatest ODOortunitv to the home- -

seeker,1, unquestionably, offers the Grays
Harbor district where land can t

at from $16 to $20 per acre on.
vorv Mfiv tarma. wtthln ft tn 12 miiian '

from Aberdeen and Hoqulam, two or the j

most promising cities in tne world. The
soil is rich and free from gravel, never
overflows, - abundance of water during
sufnmer months. Over 30 families are
now located on tne land. tm auuo acres
to select f fom. Do not wait till .spring

hen the demand for land will be at Its
height select your tract before the rush.
Buy now while the price Is low and the
selection' good. Local conditions are
very favorable to the homeseeker In
every respect and exactly as represente-
d." Do not be under the impression that
the land Is poor because it is cheap; con-
vince yourself. For further Information
write at once to .

" ' :

. WASHINGTON STATE COLONI- -
ZATION CO.. .

ABERDEEN, Wash.

mm
6 1- -3 Acres

All level, deep soil and all in culti-
vation; good new B room house; it oust
me $1200- without my work; 2 chicken
houses, wood shed,- good well water
and young orchard, 24 choice trees;
close to good graded school and in a
thickly settled neighborhood, only 14
miles to Oregon City; sidewalk all the
way to town from place. I am forced
to sell because we have had a lot of
sickness and need the money, and for
that reason am offering my place at
a sacrifice for a quick sale. Price
$2600, $1000 flown, balance 5 years at
8 per cent. Located at Mt. Pleasant,
Or, Part of the James Pattlow farm.
George Rldder, owner, Oregon City, Or.

33 Acrest New House
Lumber for barn, nice creek,' bearing

apples, pears; 300 or 400 cords stand-
ing timber: 2 miles R. R. station, cream
route by door; 2 acres front on main
county road between Portland and Se-
attle; $3500, $1000 down, balance easy.
Will consider some trade. , ?

- ;

M acres, 17 acres in cultivation, bal-
ance fir groves 3 acres bearing prunes;
1 miles to R. R. station, stores,
graded school, and 3 3 miles college
town of 3000 Inhabitants In Yamhill
county; $200 down. -- Will consider city
property in exchange, ,

The Lawrence Co.' '
:

Successors to Dunn-I-wren- ce Co.,
248 Alder St

..'" Phones: Main 6915, ' ,

, GUARANTEED AS ADVERTISED! ...

The best in the state 'for the money.
74. acres perfectly level, the. best of
black soil, 16 acres all cleared, good 2
story house, large barn, 9 fine cows, 6
to be fresh soon, crem separator, a few
hogs, chickens and implements. 1 mile
Xo boat landing on the Cowlitz river. 3
miles to railroad.- - 2 .miles to srood
town. On graveled road. .All for $3000.J
I T VII Villi". nv liauw,

THOS. M'DERMOTT,
- Kelso, Wash.

UNTIL JANUARY 1.
120 acres In Clatsop county; new

house, fair barn, usual outbuildings;, 2
acres hearing orchard, 8 acres cultl-vulr- l:

wood will liav for clearine:
cows, horses, chickens, all tools and lm
plements; good roca roao; 14 . mile to
school and ilVi miles to Olney: . $4000;
part cash, or will take Portland prop-
erty. Edwin Hooker Co., ; Chamber, of
Commerce Mdg. . -

ALL OREGON.
7300 acres,. Douglas Co., $16 per acre.

a 8400 acres, stock ranch, $6 per acre.
2000 acres, Douglas Co., $26 per acre.
744, Benton Co., $40 per acre.
ItiO acres fine land, Milltnomah Co.,

$125 per acre.- -

The above are a few of the many
tracts we have for sale.
'I MM ER M AHr 3 1ft Jtoard of .Trado faldn,
Wl'TCAN please the most critical !n

farms; improved and unimproved;
large and small, In every county in the
state. John B. Goddard. 615 Hoard of
Trade. " -- tr : , v

,.. S...,,..vS'- -


